
^ LOCAL DOTS ^||
.Cotton brought 10£ cent*

on this market yesterday ; cottonseed, 22£ cents.

The Bruce school was opened
Monday. The teacher is Mi6s
AUee Uortnii-
The Kussel Place school,

taught by Mr. W. A. Hughes,
opened last Monday.
.Born, Nov. 7, 1905, to Mr.

and Mrs. E. J. Mathis, ot Clin
ton, Tenn., a daughter.
The Baptist church lot is be

ing graded and leveled. It al
ready presents a better appearance.

Greenville joined the "dry"
counties last Tuesday, voting
out the dispensary by a large
majority.
.Mary Ann Austin, a colored

woman here, who recently un
derwent a serious surgical operation,died Wednesday.
.The Heath-Jones Co., has

an unusually attractive an
nouncement in today's paper.
Don't fail to read it.

Principal M. D. Lee, of the
colored graded school, was

painfully hurt in a runaway accidentin town yesterday morn

ing. His buggy was wrecked
3 aL-. I I- * *

ttuu. me norse a leg DroKen.

The Rev. R. Lee Robinson, of
Camden, Ala., who, aa noted in
our last issue, is visiting his
parents in this vicinity, will
preach in the A. R. P. church
here tomorrow morning, at 11
o'clock.

Mr. Hazel Witherspoon has
sold his house and lot next to
the Baptist church, where he
now resides, to Mr. John Edwards,and he has purchased
from Mr. Edwards his house

1 l -i. nr tt* *
»uu lot in wesi rjna.

Magistrate Morrison of Ches
terfield, who has been presented
by the grand jury of that county
for alleged failure to turn over
fines collected,^ has asaed the
governor to defer action un
til his side of the matter can be
submitted.
.Miss I'hoenie Crockett, who

had tlie misfortune to break her
teg recently at «ir. w. l. van

landingham's, in tu« Dry Creek
section, where she w&s visiting,
as noted in The News at the

. time, was safely brought to her
home here last Tuesday evening,
by her kinsman, Mr. VV. J. Cunningham.

us Knotv if t/ou Don't (Jet
Your Paper.
Subscribers failing to get their

papers regularly are requested
to promptly report the fact to

# this oflice, and an effort will at
once be made to find out whereinthe trouble lies.

' i'rejmriiiff for a Hazaar.
The lad es of the A. K. P.

4 church are arranging to have
a Bazaar in the near future. A

^ special feature will bo a "Cake
Booth," where all sorts of nice
'Christmas cakes can ho bought.
»So don't maivo any yourself tin

-« til you see how cheaply they
may ho obtained at the bazaar.

The Hon. Mat Ilouuh, of
Landsford, was in town Thurs
day.
a

Hoy Accidentally Shot.

A little eon of Mr. Luke Hall-
man was accidentally shot in the
arm with a palor rifle Thurs
day, in the Sims section. The-,
lad and some companions wera"
chasinj? a wounded bird, when
the rifle in the hands of one of
the party discharged, striking

TIT r» 11 - .
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Marriaye in Kershaw.
Mr. Daniel Ilough, son of

Col. Labon Hough, of Kershaw,
and Mi?s Ella Welsh, daughter
of Mayor James V. Welsh, were
married in that town Wednesdaynight. The ceremony was

performed in the Presbyterian
manse by the pastor, the Rev
J. T. Dendy.
Some Turkeys.
A load of turkeys which were

offered for sale on the streets
Monday were disposed of in a
lew moments and few questions
asked. They brought from 90
to $1.25 and $200..Greenwood
Journal.

Gee, wouldn't you like to see
one of those two hundred-dollar
turkeys! They must be as big
as Cope Elliott's mules. They
certainly did not descend from
Job's turkey. One feather alone
plucked from the tail of a two
hundred dollar gobbler ought to
make a ton of toothpicks.

Boxes for the Orphans.
The ladies of Lancaster have

placed two boxes at the A. R. P.
manse to be filled with Ohri6fc
mas offerings for tho inmates ot
Thornwell Orphanage, at Clinton,
and the Dunlap Orphanage, of
Tennessee

Persons having articles of any
kind to be placed in either or
both of these boxes are requested
to send them in promptly, in orderthat Mr. and Mrs. Pressly
may ship the boxes in time to
roach the children before Christ
mas.

Tributes of ltespect and their
I'ubtication.

The attention of persons desiringtributes of respect published
in The News is called to the
standing announcement in this
paper to the effect that such
publications must be paid for.
When a death occurs the fact is,
of course, published free of
charge, being a matter of news

and full particulars of the life
and character of the deceased
are given when known to the
editor. But later on, when it is
desired by friends or relatives or

organizations of any kind to pay
tribute through the columns ol
the paper to the memory of their
beloved dead, they are advised to
submit their manuscript to the
business manager, who will informthem what its publication
will cost.

It will readily bo seen why
the printing of a tribute of re

specl should be paid for. Ft can

not be considered a matter of
news, for the death of the person
has already been duly chronicled
in the paper. It is usually a

personal or family matter and ol
no special interest to the general
public. Such being the case the
party or parties desiring its publicationshould be willing to pay
at lost the actual expense there-
of. '

j PERSONAL

Mr. Bays Steele has gone to
Florida to take charge of a truck
larm.

Mr. J. O. Hall, of Pleasant
Valley, visited Lancaster this
week.

flnl T .orntr .3 1
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from Baltimore Wednesday
night. j

Miss Clarice Knight, has been
spending a few days with friends
in Rock Hill.

Mrs. M. J. McCain is visiting
relatives in Lancaster county..
Waxhaw Enterprise.

Mr. M. A. Watts, of the Taxahawsection, paid us a pleasant
call Thursday.

Mrs. D. L. Tillman, of Cheraw,is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Amos.

Miss Connie Witherspoon is
visiting her brother in Charlotte,
Dr. B. J. Witherspoon.

Mrs. John D. Wylie returned
yesterday from a several days'
visit to relatives in Rock Hill.

Mr. Martin Cauthen spent a

couple of days this week in the
Kershaw and Oakliurst sections.

Sheriff Hunter spent Wednesdaywith his friend, Mr. J. R.
Blackmon, in the Fork Hill sec
tion.

Mr. W. B. Knight, now proprietorof the Catawba Falls
hotel, visited his family here
this week.

Mr. John Bird, one of Flat
Creek's best and most substantial
citizens, spent a day or two in
town this week.

Mrs. R. E. Wylie leaves today
for Agnes Scott Institute, Decatur,
Ga., to spend a couple of weeks
with her daughter, Miss Juanita.

Mrs. G. F. Ferguson, of Elgin,
and Mrn. .1 A Hvutr rvf Vmm . . ».-J «*vv^ V/* T Ct II

Wyck, visited at Mr. J. L. Rodnittu'sMouday..Waxhaw Enterprise.
Col. II. G. Mcllwain, of Rock

ilill, and his brother, Mr. R. E.
Mcllwain, of Charlotte, visited
Lancaster, their old home, this
week.

Mr. W. A. Steele, one of Lan
caster county's well known farmers,will move to Lemon
Springs, Moore couuty, N. C.,
next week.

Mrs. T, W. Secrest returned
home Monday from the hospital
at Charlotte. *er condition is
very much improved..Waxhaw
Enterprise.

Miss Bessie Jones, student of
Winthrop, will [como home todayto spend Sunday with her
parents, Judge and Mrs. Ira B.
.Jones.

Mrs Jane Walters, of Tradesville,S. 0., has been visiting her
son, Mr. L. J. Walters, and other
relatives in this community..
Waxhaw Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Warwick
and liltlo son, Master Ben, of
Waxhaw, N. (J , visited Mr. Warwick'sparents hero this week,
Uapt. and Mrs. J. M. Warwick.

Dr. .1. 1'. Young, of Itichburg, J
went to Uhoraw Thursday to at
tend the marriage ol his brother,
Mr. T. 1*. Young, who is a drug
|.ist at Greenwoed, and Miss
Jennie llarril), of (Jheraw..
Ubester Lantern.

Mrs. D F. Barnet», accompanU
ed by her twQ daughters, Misses
Enola, and Nina went to Lancas {
ter Saturday to frpend a week
with her daughter, Mrs Fergu
son. She will also spend a few
dftVR with hor KrnlliQ* M » T T

UL I . u. .J j

Cherry and sister, Mrs. D. B.
Starnes..Rock UiH Herald. <

Stylish Dress
Shoes

We have just gotten in our new
and attractive line of

EDWIN CLAPP SHOES
for men, made of the finest pat-
ents, calves, tans and kids, and
noted for their graceful and
stylish appearance. They are
worn by thousands who have
learned to love high art footwear.We also have the nicest
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes on
earth, the J. E. French, Tap. <

Round and King Bee.
For Shoes, go to

Cherry's

Yorkville
Monument Works

Equipped with modern machineryand electric power. In
position to furnish anything in

x if l-1 rt
uuic v ermuiiL maroie or uranite
Monuments from the cheapestslab to the most elegant design.Write for catalogue and infor-
mation.

Yorkville, S. C. ;

Town Talk
makes bread that excels
in color, in flavor and in J
nutrition ,

BENNETT GROCERY CO. .

NOTICE.
NOT lev. i« ht*rphv D-iv/on tiicf Hio

books for the resist rat ion of the
qua! i tied electors of the Town of
Lancaster will be open for the registrationof qualified electors at the
otlice of the Treasurer of the Countyof Lancaster in the Court House
every Monday in each week commencingMonday Nov.6th 1005, and continuinguntil Monday Dec. 4th 190S
inclusive.

A. Mc.Manus,
Supervisor Registration.

Oct. Hist 1905.

MULES !
1

AND HORSES;
I <

The Best Ever \[\
i

a car load of the finest Mules 1

and Horses overseen in Lancas i

tor was received by its today. 1

Kvory animal was carefully se- i
lected in person by our Mr. I1
Klliotf, on the Western markets J"this week. Call and see t lie; |
beauties. \l
HEA fK-ELLIOTT MULE CO. j1
Nov. 3, 1905.

CLERK'S SALE.
3TATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Lancaster.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS,

N.W. A Itvarm «r .1 .l>l.

vs.

3 A. Steele..Defendant.

HY virtue of a decree made in theabove stated cause, by Judge O.VV. Buchanan, dated Oct. 2S, 1U05, Iwill sell at public auction at Lancastercourthouse on the 4th day of Decembernext, to the highest bidder,within the legal hours of sale, the followingdescribed real estate, to-wit;All that piece, parcel or Lact df landlying, being and situate in tbe couutyof Lancaster, iu the State of South
Carolina, containing Twenty Aores
more or less, bounded north uy lands
of William Viok; eabt by lauds ofWilliam McCorkleand Ernest Moore;south by lands of Benjamin Cook and
Calmer Steele, and west by lauds ofAlexander Steele.
Terms of sales CASH ; purchaser to

pay for papers.
J. F. GREGORY,

Ernest Moore, C.C.C.P.L.O,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

iaiivanier, nov. 1U, 1UUO.

CLERK'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Couuty of Lancaster.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

\V. B. Cauthen, as Administrator, etal..Plaintiffs,
vs.

Alexander Cauthen, et. al.. Defenants.
PURSUANT to an order of courtmade in the above stated causo! T .. ,| U' »» *

uy ouuKe *r. »». oucnanan, dated Oct28, 1905, I will sell at public auctionat Lancaster court house, on the firstMonday in December next, within thelegal hours of sale, the following describedreal estate, to-wit: All thatpiece, pa eel or tract of land situatein Cedar Creek township, in Lancastercounty, in the State of South Carolina,containing 470 acres, more orless, and bounded north by the estatelands of Irvin Clinton and Mary Maesey; east by lands of Heath, SpringsA Co., formerly the Baker lands:south and west by the estate lauds ofLewis Patterson.
Also, all that piece, parcel or tractof land,situate in Pleasant Ilill township,in said oounty and state, containingthree hundred and eightyfouracres, more or less, and boundednorth by lands formerly known asthe Stewman lands; east by lands ofJohn Harper; south and southeast bythe estate lands of John Bailey; westby the estate lands of Keuben Bailey,this tract being known as the Dunsailtract.
Terms of sales Cash; purchaser orpurchasers to pay for all necessarypapers. In the event purchaser orpurchasers tail to comply with theirbids within 24 hours, said real estatewill be resold on the following Monlayupon same terms,

J. F. GREGORY,"Jreen A Ilines- <' '' ^ " T ^
, vy . vy . V7 . I li.U ,

1'laintittV Attorneys.
Krnest Moore,

Defendants' Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Lancaster.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

J. G. Baird, Plaintiff,
vs.

Walter S. Taylor, Defendant.
BY virtue of an order of Court maden the above stated cause, dated Oct.>4, l!>Of>, and also by virtue of an exenitionto me directed in said case, Iivill sell at public auction at Lancasercourt house nn *«

in m .uunoay inDecember next, within the legal hoursif sale, t he following described realstate, which lias been levied uponjnder said execution as the propertyif the defendant, to-wit: All thatpiece, parcel or tract of land in theown ot Lancaster, said county anddate, containing one and one-half
icres, more or less, running alongMarket street from Chesterlield Avemeto Southern Railway Company'srack and fronting on said ChesterleldAvenue,.being a portion of the?state lands of Julia A Tayor, dec'd.
Also, all that lot of land, with theinildings thereon, situate Lin the saidown, county and state, on the Westside of -Main street,extended,containngone and one-half acres, more or

ess, tenanted by ll_ (J. Mcllwainat d
leing a portion of the estate lands ofif Julia A. Tayor, dec'd.
Terms of sale, cash; purchaser to

r»a> for papeis.
J NO, I'. Ill NT EH,

Sheriff Lan. (Jo.Lancaster, S. C., Nov. It), 1905.
Williams A Williams, INtfs Att'ys.


